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A Fihiikr op Men Goes Fishing for
Fish. Bishop Morris returned a few

days ago from an extended trip in Jack-

son and Klamath counties. He left
Portland on the 15th ult., and traveled

WW
Ketch 'em

uugrapuri has
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Thequestion is often ssked, "Why can't
we have a sidewalk to the depot?" and
when you think the matter over it is
reasonable, bo why oun't we get aotiou on
it 'n some manner? Most of the residents
or property owners in that portion of
the oity are ready and willing to put
down the walk as soon as ordered to do
so. If a petition is necessary it should
be circulated.

W. B. FOWLER,
just removed from Milton and located permanent-

ly in Hie l.ichlenthal Knildiiiir, opposite city Hotel.
examine his worli means an order.

Rustlers !

For Trade at the Head of the Procession
W itii the Right Swing and

We Propose to

H.BIackman& Co.,
HEADERS IN

General Merchandise !

WE ARE STILL SELLING OUT our stock of Geuer--
al merclmndise, but to make it more completp, wo hnvo

purchased a stock consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Furn-

ishing Apparel, Etc.,
That will be sold at greatly reduced priors for cash ouly. Call
and investigate and we will be pleased to wait on you. No
trouble to show goods.

ipfjfltt - main streetjepp.

1 Catch That Maverick,

The Frisky Dollar. In all lines of

Dry Goods and Clothing. Boots and Shoes,
Guns and Ammunition and Agricultural

Implements, there are no dealers in
Morrow County that canOUR WONDERFUL REMEDIES!

imiiiisliOIIIKI II!)

,
DR. GRANT'S

Native

The Great Female
Eemedj.

Successfully used in the
general treatment of

woman's diseases.

PRICE, $1.00.

f Liki. Yours Kt'Hpt'cti'ully. Wh are here for business from the
ground np ami propone to let yon know it,

MINOR BROS.,
IIEPPNEU. OKEGON.

3. L'C73EX9
Baker :: and :: Confectioner,

MAY STREET, HEPPNER. OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver Cure,
For the cure of Briglit's Disease, Dinliutes, Biliousness, and all

Kidney Troubles.

Prioo. SBX.OCJ.
Prepared by THE 0, W. R.

315 Front St, WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
Madk on Shout Notice and at Poiui.r T'kk'kn.

Brand 22 Loaves for $1.00.

0. K. FAHXSWOKTir, Via. K. 0. RI'KUKi; Viet I'm. K. II BISHOP, Treamirn.
T. E. FELL, Secretary and Manager.

Dr. Grant's

The king
OF

100

fiTSold uiulrr u

giuiranU'e.

PRICE, $1.00.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Portland, Oregon.

ai Cure

John l!nrrinon, Murnov; On. OcIih, AiuhikIii;
W Rvnry Nrw llul.nn- P .1 Mnnlo Ui'tvntl

Dupnycr; i h. v,irnn, Him; Hunch linm..

ever made, Sold Everywhere

Mulio. Props. Wm. COOPER k NEPHEWS.

The Morrow County Land tt Trust Company
V I

OA PI TA L STOCK, $100,000.00. PA ID UP, pr,000.00.
Incorporated 1888.

SAB,TICKSLIC i

In mil m i'iii in ilfliiim inn II ii'l mi ivi' v.inAjiM'rucuirJ

ri'H.WE desiring the Insertion of ilieplny ads.,
1 or chiiUKU nf Mime, luilBt get their copy innot Inter tlmn Monday evening for Tuettduy's

edition, or 'llinrsday evening for Friduya edi-
tion. TjlK PaTTKRHUN PCBUMUNUCO.

NO I IDE.

1. The um of Are centu per line wBl be
churned for of thanks." "resolutioitB of
rcspeet," lists of u eddlng presents and donors,
and obituary nolirvi, (other than those the edit-
or shall hiinselr give as a matter of news.) and
notiecB of special meetings for whatever purpose

1!. Notices o( church and society and allother
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of rive
centB a line. '1 hese rnles will bo sttlctly adher-
ed to in every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-ncr- .

Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
T. W. Ayere, Jr., for drugs. 08 ew
liipans Tabulcs cure dyspepsia.
H. Blaokmuu returned Wednesday

from PomIhuiI.
CliKrley Armstrong was up from Al-

pine Wednesday.
Jus. O. Williams was in from Spring

Hollow Wednesday.
0. W. Messner, of Arlington, was in

tlie city Wednesday.
E. 8. Cox and Sam Adams were in

from Hardman Tuesday.
James Hurt was in from Matlock's

horse ranch Wednesday.
Judge Keitlly has been on the sick

list icr several days past.
When in Arlington, Btop at the Ben-

nett house, near the depot. 01-f- t

Joe Woolery was up from lone Tues-
day. He sas "b'Z" is fair.

Ford, the painter, still "in it." For
any kind of work see bim. 81-t-

Miss Julia Hart will begin a school
near Dunalas next Monday.

Several parties from Camp Capliuger
are expected in this eveuiug.

Henry Patberg and family, from Lex-
ington, were m the city Tuesday.

A. J. Hicks, nf the lieoonl, is Beeing
the sights up about Walla Walla.

The rain of Wednesday laid the dnet
nnd refreshed the air wonderfully.

Uncle Chiis Kirk says ho will likely
move to Heppner iu the near future.

J. Qnaik, of Atchison, Kansas, was
registered at the City hotel Wednesday.

Jap Griflith is ranging his band of
sheep over on Burnt river this summer.

Miss Letha Parker, dressmaker, will
guarantee you a good fit. Give her a
trial.

Albert Osmin is one of those who is
harvesting a crop of oordwood up in the
Blufs.

Wnklrnn Bhea nnd Bisters and Miss
I He Matlock returned today from the
mountains.

Dr. Shipley and Frank, and J. O. War-mot- h

nud family leave for McDuffie
tomorrow.

Tom Barnett ami Otto Summers, of
Lexington, are busy hauling wood from
the mountains.

Mrs. Sarah Donahoo bought a lot last
Tuesday in Nels JoneB' addition to the
town of Heppner.

pup UimonB & Son still shoe borses
and do general blacksmithing at the old
stand Matiook corner. 55.

Toe Keeney, stage contractor, came
over from Pen ileton Tuesday evening to
look after his interests here.

"The Parlor,'' W. F. Ruark, prop., in
the City hotel, west side of Main street.
Neatest place in Heppner. sw

E. N. Crocket, druggist at Long Creek,
assisted Blackwell over with biB cattle,
going on below with them today.

L. O. Connor got in Wednebday from
tho Blues where he has been herding.
Grass has been good all summer.

Andy Tillard and wife got back from
Teel springs early t'lis week. They say
that there is a large crowd up there.

Nate Cecil passed through town Wed-
nesday, with a big bunch of cattle, en
route for Pendleton where he will Bhip.

N. L. Bnbison sells ladies', mioses'
snd ohildrens' shoes 25 per cent cheaper
than any competitor, for this week only.

Hiyu ketohum whiskers. Hatt &

Mathews, at the oity barber shop the
place to get a lirBt-clas- s shave, hair-ou-t

or shampoo. M- -

Johnny Cbriemnn and Walter Keeney
arrived from Long Creek Wednesday, re-

turning today with freight for the Long
Creek merchants.

Osoar Minor and F. J. Hallock got
back Tuesday from the mountains. They
got some game, and say the oamp is not
without fresh meat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. VanDuyn and fam-

ily, Miss Maud (llassoock and Jay Ship-

ley, returned from Camp Caplinger
Wednesday morning.

The return of Heppner's young men
from Teel springs, develops the fact that
they are poor poker players. Neverthe-
less, all report a pleasant time.

Hall's Hair Renewer is free from alco-

hol and dyes that injure the skin. It is
soieutifioally prepared, and will restore
gray hair to its original oolor Bnd vigor.

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the baber, WBnts to see
hie old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Everything is qniet around tba ware-

houses at present, most of the wool be-

ing in, though an occasional load is still
received. No wheat has jet been re-

ported.
Frank Rogers and Dr. Vaugban were

seen np above Penland's "headquarters
camp," enrly this week. They were bney
training hounds when our informant last
saw them.

Isaao Foster and wife and Miss Lena
Carey, from Burns, who passed through
Heppuer some time ago, returned Tues-
day evening, leaving for their home Wed-

nesday morning.
How Bre you fixed for letter-bead-

bill beads, note-head- statements, envel-

opes and the like? Don't overlook the
Gazette in any deal of this nature, for
strictly fiist-clas- s work.

The Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias
hold their regular meeting tomorrow
evening. Every member is reqnested to

be present. In this connection it might
be well to Btate that the fatigne caps for
the rank have arrived, and those mem-

bers who have not gotten theirs yet
shonld be present tomorrow evening and
procure their caps,

Geo. Lutrell, Penland's blaoksmitb,
has at biB command one of the best shops
in tho nnnnrv. no B' the headquarters
ranch, above town. This is not only a
great saving, bat a decided convenience
for Mr. Tenland, whose ranching and

tn troioincr hnsiness is too extensive to
come to town for shoeing horses, making
repairs to machinery, eto.

In a letter to the Gazette from Ira
Stone, he informs ns that he has left
Bickleton. Washington, snd gone over
on the Burkom river, which is mnob
farther in the interior. Near the river
there is yet some snow, also the greatest
number of enBts, blow-flie- s and mowjm
toes be has ever seen; in faot so many
that there is little comfort for either man
or beast.

THE WORLD RENOW ti E O

over 1000 miles, more than 200 of which
was by stagecoach and ling'y. ' Among
those who k"ow him Bishop Morris has
the reputation of being an exceedingly
skillful angler. Opportunity offering on
this trip, be indulged himself in this
most enticing sport, tbe soeoe of which
was Williamson river, a tributary of the
lunuintu, six miles from old f ort Klam-
ath, eaaily accessible, and can be driven
to with a coach and four. A Tarty com-
posed of the bishop, Rev. W. E. Potwine,
miss ussie raatnews. aangnter or the
Judtan agent at Fort Klamath, and Mr.
Felix Kobn, spent one day there, and
caught a liirye number of what is knowu
as rainbow trout. Among tbe larger fiab
caught the following may be mentioned:
Miss Oskie Mathews, one weighing 7
pounds 2 ounces, snd one 6 pounds 10
ounces; rtisuop Morns, one 5 pounds
and one 2 pounds; Felix Kahn, one 5
pounds; Hey. W. E. Potwine, one 4
pounds 2 ounces. Oregoniau

From Hillsbobo. Mr. E. C. Hughes,
a business man of Hiilsborn, (Jr., and
representative of the well kuown house
of Hall & O'Dunnell, of Topf Iib, Kansas,
visited Heppner early this week. Mr.
Hughes, was for two terms, clerk of Wash-
ington county, and is still largely inter-

ested in that section, particularly iu the
town of Hillsboro, which, lie says, has a
magnificent water and light service. He
speaks of Mr. Gates in the highest terms,
both from a business and social stand-
point, and says that he has in every par-
ticular, fulfilled his onntract with that
town. Since the introduction of water
ami lights there, Hillsboro has improved
wonderfully. Mr. Hughes simply corrob-
orates what has been said before regard-
ing Hillshoro's water and light facilities,
and while here Impressed ye editor as
beiug a good business man, as well as a
jolly good fellow, He can toll a story

u pretty good shape anyhow.

A B'irh at Fossil. At Focsil on Mon-

day afternoon of hist week there was
quite a disastrous conflagration. The
following buildings were destroyed:
Chas. Branson's livery stable, Anderson
& Kelsey's saloon, Ed. Nelson's black
smith shop, Mrs. Jndd'g dwelliug. The
store of Kteiwer, Carpenter & Co. and
several other stores ami residences bad
narrow esoapes. By 4 o'clock the
strength of the fire had abated, the burn-
ing buildings had all burned to the
ground, and all further danger was past.
The damage amounts to about $35W
buildings about $2500, and hay, imple-
ments, furniture, liquors, wagons, pony,
belonging to Chun. Branson, etc., nbout
8100O. Nn insurance. The mayor has
already called a oitizens' meeting to take
action for protection from fire.

Thb Work of a Fiend. Ou last Mon.
day someone set fire to tbe range up in
the vicinity of tbe Stewart ranch, the
large barn natronly escaping destruction.
Much grass was destroyed, causing cat-

tle to leave for other range. It is said,
and the Gnzotte gets its information from
Harrison Chapin, that many atrocities
were committed on cattle, such as cut-
ting out their tongues, and otherwise
mutilating and disfiguring them. If
true as reported, the perpetrator is acow-ardl- y

dastBrd who deserves even worse
than tbe laws preeoribe. The wilful
burning of range and torture of dumb
animals indioates that, we bave in our
midst one who would stoop to even grav-
er crimes, if he had but the courage.

DisnauHATiVE Demonstrations Ern-

est Cupper, while under tbe influence of
the "overjoyful," made some pointed re-

marks about Wm. Hughes, in the latter' e

presence, near Pap Simons & Sou's
blacksmith shop, last Saturday. Bill
administered the nsual punishment, and
Cupper was taken care of by the marshal.
This week Cupper preferred a charge of
assault against Bill, to which be plead
guilty Wednesday, and was tined 85 and
uo oosts. However, a witness to the
trouble was placed on tbe stand, at tbe
instigation of Mr. Hughes, w bo was de
sirous that Justice Hallock should know
something of the affair.

Conclave of Knights Temflaks For
the Knights Templar pilgrimage to Den-

ver, the Union Pacifio will offer tickets
at greatly reduced rates, good for 30 days.
Tickets are now on sale at tbe ticket
office. The conclave at Denver from
Aug. 9th to tbe 14th, should be of great
interest to all knights. For further in-

formation call on J. O. Hart, ngent et
Heppner, or address W. U. Hurlhurt,
assistaut general passenger agent, 254
Washington street, corner Third, Port-
land, Oregon. 510-1-

Champagne will Run in Portland.
Geo. Aiken, manager of Matlock's horse
ranoh. left Tuesday morning for Port-
land, with Champagne in charge, being
attracted there by the fall races which
begin Sept. 10. George thinks of enter-
ing Champagne in the throe eighths, one-hal- f

and three-quarte- r mile dashes, and
is oonhdent of winning some of them.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak-
er and repairer of mBiiy years' experi-
ence, has just loosted in the Abraham-sio- k

building, on May street, where he
is prepared to do eveiythiog in his line.
Mr. Birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work-
man and warrants all work. Give him a
call. 14-t- t

Pasturage. Bob Shaw has a fine lot
of pasture, alfalfa and wild grass, out on
Batter Creek which he will rent reason-
able for cither horses or cattle. See Mr.
Shaw, at Heppner, or C. P. Bowman,
Butter creek. 513-t- f

C C. Sargent informs onr reporter
that be is ready to start the sprinkler
wagon again as soon as be can get a suf-
ficient supply of water. Tbe old school
bouse well has been tendered bim and if
it affords a sufficient supply be will se-

cure an engine for pumping it.

For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

En Iknsii d Forwarding kit

Pendleton E. O.: A. C. Pettys, an "

of 18C2, well known in this sec
tion, is in the city from Pettysville, Mor-
row oounty, fifteen miles below Hepmwr,
wnere lie Las been located since 1808.
Mr Pettys hns of late years suffered ureal
ly from rheumatism, and is oompelled to
use crutcnes tor support.

Wm. Tirtlot, the carpenter under Con-
tractor Boyed, who met with quite a
painful aocident about three weeks ago
by a ohisel striking his foot with great
force cutting a deep gash in the big toe
joint, and severing the tendons of that
toe, is again able to be around, though
he limps considerably.

Hmry Blackwell got in from Grant
County Wednesday evening with 300
head of beef cattle, wbioh were delivered
here to the Amerioan Uiessed Meat Co.
Henry also has 150 yearlings now beiug
brought over by Frunk Rice, to be deliv-
ered to Frank Sitton at Echo, on Aug.
loth.

James Depuy has given np his posi-
tion as night clerk at the City hotel, and
if arrangements oan be made will take
charge of the Mountain house about the
22d of thia month. In this event, Mrs.
Basey, the present proprietress of the
Mountain bouse, will remove to the val-
ley.

F. M. Courter was in from Eight Mile
Wednesday. He says threshing will be-
gin over in that seotion in a few days,
and h oonfident that those who thresh
their grain will find it much better than
they liHd expected, not nearly so badly
shriveled at any rate.

E. L. Mntlock, the auctioneer will offer
for sale at the Shohe stable, near the
Guzette oftioe, on Saturday, Aug. 20th,
tbe following property: Two horses, one
bnckboard, one cart, one set double har-ues- s

and one set of single harness. Drop
iu and get a bargain. 410-1- 6

Frank Borg returned home from his
Astoria visit Wednesday evening. Frank
reports a very pleasant time while at the
seuside. Mrs. Borg, aaoempnnied by
Oscar, will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Wright, at Port Towusend, before re-

turning.
It is a remarkable fact that the Ohio

State Food Oftmmissioner, in his oflical
examination of baking powder, after ex-

cepting tbe Royal, found no oue to oon-tai-

less than ten per cent, of impurities.
The Royal was found practically pure.

A D. Courter was in from Hardman
Wednesday. Mr. Courter had intended
helping John Jenkins iu burning anoth-
er kiln of brick, but ns Mr. Jenkins had
decided to put this off for some time yet,
be returned home.

Reports come back from Hood River
that Frank McFarland and wife and E.
R. Iiisbnp and wife are having a grand
time. Hood River is jnsc tbe place to
spend a vacation.

B, F. Perkins, of the Delmonioo res-
taurant, reports and increasing trade
sinoehe began to use printers' ink. Good
stuff for the enterprising.

The court bouse wood bid was awarded
to Mr. Scott Stone, at 84.7 1 per oord.
pretty cheap wood.

Hon. W. R. Ellis is around on crutches
now, and "Richard" will soon be him-tel- f

again.
T. F. Canning, representing Canning,

Wallace & Uo., ol Portland, is in Hepp'
ner.

W. H. Whitson, Lexington, called at
our quarters today.

Al Roberts got back yesterday from
Camp Caplinger.

Delmonico. B. F. Perkins has lately
opeued up tbe restaurant in the Lichten-tha- l

building, which he baa named the
Delmonico. None but white cooks are
employed, and the public can therefore
get a good, meal, oooked
in the best of style. Frioe, 25 cents;
beds, 25 centn. 509

Teachers' Examination. Tbe quarter-
ly examination of teachers is now in pro-

gress at the court house, with Supt.
dating in charge. Tbe following are the
applicants: Messrs. Albiau Kahier.O. A.
Miller, A. W. Kane ; Misses Ella Mason,
Anna Anderson, Ada Gentry, Edith
Young, Cora Sullivan, and Mesdames
Lillie (John and Addie Young.

Remkdies of Merit. Dr. J. Paul
Grant, founder of the firm kuown as the
O. W. R ManufacturingCo., arrived last
evening to visit "the trade" in this vi-

cinity. He will shortly leave forGilliam,
Crook and Grant oountieB. Dr. Grant's
remedies are meeting with an unpreced-
ented demand, solely from tbe faot that
all have merit, and are compounded
from prescriptions which have been thor-
oughly tried by the doctor while prac-
ticing medicine. The O. W. R. people
have lately obtained the Pacific coast
agenoy for Hattee's Congo Oil, a marvel-
ous cure for rheumatism, mention of
wbioh is made in another column.

Ought to Suit All abound. We
have often been asked by manv of
those who get mail at Eight Mile, if it
were not possible to have the stage time
changpd so that the mail wutild leave
here Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
instead of Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays bb it now goes, as tbe former days
they say would suit them much better.
In the eveut that it would be possible to
get this change, the stage would remain
in Heppner over Sunday instead of Lone
Rock as under tbe old vrrangement, and
as Heppner parties have this contract, it
would seem that it would be much more
satisfactory for them to remain at borne
over Sunday than at Lone Rock.

Valcablb Discovery. Within the last
few days a valuable disoove'y has been
made by HoskiDS Bros. & Co. on tbe
headwaters of Trout creek, iu tbe form
of an immense deposit of opals of tbe
finest quality. Tney are said to exoel
the opals of ibe Mexican mice.
They are found in a formation peculiar
to the opal, topaz, agate and amethyst,
and this mme shows tbem in their great-
est perfection. The f rmation is "Geode"
in nodules, the interior of which oontains
the gems. Everything bids fair for us to
have a mine of those beautifnl and pre-
cious stones at our doors whose equal is
not iu the world. Hnskins Bros, are ex-

perienced miners for precious stones,
snd they feel highly elated over their
discovery. Work of development will
begin at the mine immediately and ar-

rangements will be mads by which the
lapidary art may b applied to the stones
at the mines. These gentlemen also have
interests in the Morrow county opal
fields, which have attracted considerable
Bttention during tbe past two yean.
Prineville News.

Druggist Are you goiDg into tbe drug
business?

Customer I have just bangbt
a bicycle.

A whaling party is being fitted oat at
a Massachusetts port witb a view of ob-

taining a live whale for exhibition in tbe
Fisheries department at tbe World's Fair.
It captured, tbe whale will be confined
in a tank and towed to Chicago by way
of tbe St Lawrence river.

DEALERS IN GRAIN, LUMIiER, WOOD.
0ier(ttiii( Van'honHen at Hetjiuer, lone and Donglita, on the

Heppner Bram h of the U. P. R. It,

DIP YOUR SIIKE1 EVERY FALL AND

HAVE MORE WOOL AND BETTER WOOL

. 4, .

Hee Indorsieiiientspi 1

Conner Dip Ih used anil cnrlorf'i by tho fnlinuing Ornunn unl Mniitiinn Hliecinneti: V. H.

STOOKIIOIjDBriS i
O. K. KaniNWonfli, J. A. Thompson, I. A. Hermi, 1. 0. Thommtmi,
NcIkoii Joih'H Kihvui-f- Imv, Wm. IVnhimt, Nathaniel
Kd. K. Hlnhop, TIhtoii K. Fell, W. K. Klllult, John L Ayerit,
Kfl. H. Cox, J. A. Woolerv, N. A. Kelly, .linnet Jnneu,
.1. K. Krick, O. T. HoiikIhh, k. (j, Shtit, Aubou Wriuiit, A. ft. ChuPnmi,

IH tin imrjmne of the HtficltlioMcrH of thin company to conduct Itn biiRlnoHH In a mamie;IT mutually iidvaiilat'oUH to all wool and producers of thin tnetloii, nnd to maintain tho
favorable lioini- market which it lui chIhMIhIhmI. During the coining wool season we solicit

the liiiKiiieNK of ull wool growers und requenl thein to Hend their idlp to thu "Wool (growers'
WareliouHo."

Having enlarged the Heppni'r W'nrehonne. am! roofed all platforms, wo have donbletliA
storage capacity of any other warehouse in Eastern Oregon, well lighted for the display of wool

"The Wool Growers' Warehouse."

Donaldson, Dayville; V. H. Li(t Junction Cltv;
KonnPth fikP hnvvlMo: Inn ( (liver John llv
Cook & Clark, i'hilWnuk; Fairphild & MeCntl,
IjewiNton; r. uiumuer, Maiden; J. inrBciiiieix, cimteau; i. t. lUtHtinKn, I mt; jhii."k :u
Dillon; W. Norton, Stewart; A. Dowuie, nig .Sandy.

The Cheapest and Best Dip

Ash Your Merchant for Coopers and Take no Other. First prize .it the World s Exposition.
First in Material and Workmanship.
First in the estimation of all practical farmers.

KOHLANI MHOS. Portland. Omon.
Gen. ARltt. for Oregon, Vanhington Hiwl Yt;nU'ni

See For Yourself !

--J
I liavejiist finished bun Ling- - a kiln

of brick which arc equal
to tbe best made.

WALTER A. WOODS
MOWERS, RAKES, REAPERS AND

SELF-BINDER- S.

Nvr erjnnlleil fur Duniliilily, Kxeciition ami Lightness of Druft combined.
SEE SAMPLES AT

Leave ordors witb J. W. Cowins.

P. C. THOMPSON COMPANY,
AGK NTS.

tf. Corner Muin nuj Willow Strain, Ileppunr Or.i 'i

J1IK Q1TY HOTEL,At the Mallory Corner.

GAZETTE OFFICE.

JOII.V JUNKING 1'I-OI-

IS

& McC A.IITY,
Froni'ietora.

Buy your Groceries and
. . . Read their new ad. soon.

V. j. i.iciMKW. Iroi.
r 1HXS HOTKLiKY Iihh hi'.eu Hui iriBD muI Ukpunihiiko throughout, nud how

is oii of the most inviting ilaoen iu Heppner. Mr. Leezer invite you to stop

with him, fielinK Hint he in nbl to pntertain you iu the beet of Htyle.

First Class llousi;. Rkasonam.k Rates.

-

Change of Ownership
l7'H HAVE TAKKN CHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MAliKET,

ii which we propone to cond act in the moat fmtisfaotory innnner. Will keep

on hands at alt time the cbuiceat

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-- i

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.

AJTliLe SeasonFor Fruit has Arrived and we
are in the business to supply you

Ice CreamI about ripo. W will let you
know about, that in t he near I'utui-e- .

W. L. Matlock & Co.SHAW
flG-t- l


